
 

Circular No.58 /2023-24                                                                                       16th August 2023  

Dear Parent, 

Some of the most treasured memories of school life are picnics, educational trips and adventure camps, 

enjoyed with peers. Each year School offers opportunity for such trips to complement classroom learning. 

Smiling faces, twinkling eyes and full hearts are the precious memories from each such trip. Together we 

learn to share and care, team spirit and time management. 

Keeping this in mind, AVN Vida International School has planned a trip for the  students to Jaipur for grades 

V-X. TOUR COST: Rs.40000 /-per head with GST. The trip is scheduled from Thursday, 28th 

September till Sunday, 1st October 2023 

Interested parents can fill the attached google form : https://forms.gle/t2mR8YPSMgAEH78v5 

The last date for the payment is Monday, 21st August 2023. Amount once paid will not be refunded at any 

circumstances. 

The amount can be paid to the following account and the screenshot of the same need to be shared with 

Ms. Usha-9100003009 with your child’s full name and grade.  Please mention as excursion amount. 

 

Note: Parents are advised not to send their ward if she/he has any health issue or ailment. 



THE TRIP INCLUDES:  

1 night stay in Jaipur, 2 nights stay in Ranthambore, lodging 4 students (quad sharing) in a room and 

teachers on triple sharing in a room in 3 star or equivalent hotels. Air fare charges between Hyderabad-

Jaipur-Hyderabad, AC bus charges between Jaipur Ranthambore National Park-Jaipur, sightseeing, guide 

charges, entrance fees at the monument.  

PROGRAM DETAILS:  

DAY-01: Jaipur-Ranthambore : 

 Leave Hyderabad by air for Jaipur. Arrive Jaipur airport and transfer to the AC coach and leave for 

Ranthambore National Park. Breakfast on the way. After breakfast, depart for Ranthambore National Park. 

Arrive Ranthambore and transfer to hotel. After lunch visit the Ranthambore Village, meet and greet the 

Panchas of the Village (Sarpanch and his team). You will get to learn about the village Panchayati Raj, 

education system of the village (Here you would meet and greet the village students and blend in their 

culture). On top of it you would get the hands on experience on milking of cows and how the cow dung is 

used as fuel. In the evening, return to the hotel. Dinner and overnight stay in the hotel/resort at 

Ranthambore. 

 DAY-02: Ranthambore National Park (Half day tour) and Village (Half day tour): 

 Rise up early and enjoy the Jeep Safari at Ranthambore National Park to spot wild animals like tiger, wild 

boar, cheetal, barking deer and various species of birds. Return to the hotel for wash and change and 

breakfast. After lunch go for local sightseeing of Ranthambore National Park which includes PadamTalo, 

Ranthambore Fort. In the evening visit the Sawai Madhopur Handloom center where you would get to meet 

and greet the women workers and get to experience the craftsmen ship. Return to the hotel. Dinner and 

overnight stay in the hotel at Ranthambore.  

DAY-03: Ranthambore-Jaipur: 

 After breakfast leave Ranthambore for Jaipur. Arrive Jaipur and transfer to the hotel. After lunch visit 

Albert Hall Museum, City Palace. Evening free for shopping. Dinner and overnight stay in the hotel at Jaipur. 

 DAY-04:  After breakfast visit the Amber Fort, Birla Temple. After lunch transfer to the airport to board 

flight for Hyderabad.  

Meals: Breakfast, lunch veg, and dinner (veg/non-veg) for all.   

 

Principal   


